Layette Landslide

Layette Landslide has long been a program of the Dubuque Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women. This program over the years has provided thousands of layettes and baby materials, clothing, soap, etc. to mothers and their children all over the world and to many here in our own local communities, at hospitals, Birthright and crisis pregnancy centers, and to our own needy in our neighborhoods.

Your parish group of can help, some with the sewing, others with the buying of the supplies.

The Basic Layette is:

6 pre-folded cloth diapers
2-4 diaper safety pins
2 undershirts or onesies
2 gowns or sleepers
2 receiving blankets
1 sweater, jacket, or larger blanket

Also may include:
Soap, bibs, booties, socks, cap
Small stuffed toy (no plastic eyes)

You can wrap all items in one of the blankets
Please indicate:
• Boy or girl
• Summer or winter

Place layette in plastic bag.
When placing multiple layettes in a plastic bag, please indicate number contained.

If you have other places that you would like to contribute your layettes in your area, please keep a record of amount/number and where sent. Submit this information to your deanery so that your parish can receive credit in the deanery report to the Archdiocese.

Further info:
Lois Ruff
563-382-1767
703 Franklin St.
Decorah, IA 52101
lruff3@q.com